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Dunwell: Merit, Motivation, and Mythology

What are the most important motivat ing fac·
tors for educators? Are a se ries of pop ular
myths clou ding our analysis of what we can
do to encourage effect ive teachers?

Merit, Motivation,
and Mythology
Robert R. Dunwell
InlroducHon
' Payin~ more f or leac hing well" Is a propos ition that is
"irres ist ible and inevitable" accord ing to Lama r Alexander,
Govem or of Ten nessee, aut hor of Tennessee's career lad der
plan, and chai rman of the 1986 Governors' Conference (A lexande r, 1986). Merit pay for teachers is a controversy th at
has been around s ince the early 1900s (Kape l, 1965; lieberman, 1985; Ou nwe ll. 1984; Darl i n ~ - Hammond and Wise ,
1983; Schneider, 1983; Weldon, 1971). Howeve r, the major
dif1erence betwee n then and now appears to be that merit
pla ns have become poli1 ica lly impo rt ant at the highest stale
and nat ional leve ls with nor>-educa!ors taking ,he lead (Ka·
pel, et ai, 1985)_ Wi1ness the suppo rt given merit pay by the
House Com ml1 tee on Ed ucation and Labor (1983), the Na·
tional Com mi ssion on Excelle nce in Educat ion (1983), and
the Secretary 01 Educat ion (Be ll, 1985). Obviously, th is ki nd
of suppa tl has att ract ed wides pread attent ion . In 1984,
21 states had Implemen ted st atewide prog rams, tunded pi·
lot projects or loca l prog rams, or est ab lis hed the mecha·
nism l o r such prog rams (Cornell, 1985)_ By Su mmer 1985.
the number had inc reased to 31 (Education Week. 1986).
Although every career ladder plan see ks to promote excellence In job pe rfo rmance, some are merit·based; others
combine pe rformance and exte nded hou rs orextended con Ifact years ; st ill others are based primarily On teachers assu ming add itional or dilleren( iated dut ies (Cornett , 1985). In
contrast, true merit pay Is a reward system which attempts
to base salary on perlormance and defines the rewa rd In dol·
lar terms, alt hough the rewards co ul d inc lude sabbat icals ,
tu i(ion assist ance, or other bonuses (House Com mittee o n
Education and Labor, 1983)_The basic id ea 01 merit pay Is
that som e teac hers get pa id mOre than others lor p~rform·
Ing the same kind 01 work but at a higher ,,,,,,,1 of skill and
competence (Castetter, 1986; Lieoo rman, 1985) - not mOr~
work o r different wo rk (U ;:ell, 1983; Barber and Klein. 1983)

Myths AboUl Merit Pay
Wh at is it 1hat gi ves the notion of merit pay for teachers
so much pub liC accept ance? Som e have sugges1ed that the
pub lic bel ieves teach ing to be a re lative ly s imp le job that
ought t o be relative ly simp le to eval uate , thai the publ ic
schoo ls are stafled by lazy ~nd inc ompetent teac he rs, and
that merit pay is a cheap way to motivate teac hers (Engl ish ,
1986; Ba roor and Klein, 1983). There are at least five othe r
major myths which need to be dispe ll ed_
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Myth No.1: Teachers are in f avor of merit PlY.
The titl e of a recent atlic le in the American School
Board Journal proc laimed "Our Nationw ide f><l ll : Most
Teache rs Endorse the Merit Pay Co ncept " (Rist. 1983). Actu·
ally, the researc hers fo und that nearl y two at three teachers
su",eyed agreed w ith the stateme nt that "teachers who are
mOm effective in the classroom shou ld receive large r salary
increases than teac hers who are less effect ive ." However,
when you exam ine the rest 01 the story. tMat co nstitu1es
so met hing les$ than a wholehearted endorsement of merit
pay. On ly 17.6 perce nt of the sam pte supported the cu rrent
system of bas ing salary increases on se nio rity and aca·
de mic c redent ials alone, and 41 percent said that they
would want c lassroom effectiveness to 00 give n ~qu«1
weight with seniority and academ ic credentials in dete rmin·
ing sa lary increases. Only slighlly more than 3 percent said
they would want classroom effectiveness to be the sole
slandard lor salary Increases (D unwe ll, 1984).
Gall up's 1984 su",ey 01 2,000 teache rs revealed that al·
thou~h 76 percent 01 the samp le felt there were teachers in
thei r scMoo ls wn o were suff ic ient ly outst anding t o warrant
merit pay, 64 pe rcent of the sample we re opposed to me rit
pay because they le lt it was dif fi c ult to ~ i ve a fair eval uatio n
and oocause they felt it wou ld create mo rale prob lems.
among teachers (Ga llup, 1984).
The fact? Generall y, teac hers are not in favor 01 merit
pay.
Myth NO.2: Money i s ~ moti vator- more money produces
mOIll work .
Rebore (1981) poses the one quesllon tundamental to
any pay syst em. " Does money s( lm ul ate an emp loyee to put
forth more etlo rt?'" and conc ludes that money def initely af·
tec1s pertormance under certain circumstances. When m in·
imum necess it ies have been sat iSfied, the motivat io nal
value given material incentives is extre mely limited and al·
most ent ire ly depe ndent on the creat ion of the attitude that
ind ivid uals ought to want matelial th ings (Barnard , 1938).
However, money is also sy mbol ic; it can represent al·
most anything an ind ivi dual wants it to represent; and it can
m ean whate"" r people want it to mean (Re bore , 1981 ; Her·
sey and Blanchard, 198.2). Hence, money Is given varying de·
glees ol lmportance by ind ividuals depe nd ing on tneir backgrounds and expe ri ences (Reba ..., 1982). Hersey and
Blanchard (1982) conc lude that " ... money, the old rel iab le
motivat ional tool, is no! as alm ighty as It Is supposed to 00,
... ("""nj lor production workers" (PD- 40-41 )_ And Frase,
Hetze l, and Grant (198.2) believe ' that the major reaSOn fo r
lai lure (of merit pay) has been the basic assu mpt ion _ that
mOMy sa",e. as an ef fective mo tivator.
The fac t ? Money motivates some peop le unde r some
circumstances.
Myth No.3: Merit pay will pers uad e highly qu alified people
10 enter and stay in teaching.
Wil l merit pay real ly do that? 11 wou td if money we re a
primary reaso n for be co m ing a teacher, o r lack ot money a
pri mary reason for becom ing dissatisf ied w ith teach ing or
leavi ng teach ing. Howeve r, a 1983 st ud y tound that the most
frequently gi ven reasons for enter! ng the teachi ng profes·
sion were (1) sa", ice, (2) working with students, (3) ge nel'
al ly li ki ng to work with peopte, and (4) partlclpa1 1ng In the
devel opmen t of ~h il dre n (Bredeson , Fruth, and Kasten ,
1983). A 1984 s1udy tound teacher burnout was related to
need det iclencies in teacher motivat ion , especia lty those
highe r levet Med deficiencies af fecti n~ job sat isfaction
(se lf'3ctualilat ion, esteem) rather than th e lower level need
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deli<: l8flc In assoc laled w 11 h job d Issaf lsfac l ion lautonomy,
security) (Anderson and ' wanl<:kl. 1(84)

Neve,tr.eIHS. teact>ers tllernaelYes

Sl~le

tht! they

tl>lnk 11>" the primary reason teachers ara '....Ing Is be-

cause of low MI.I" (Gallu!>. 1980&). But only. '_Iorma,
teachers ic:IenHly money <1$ an Imponan! fou;lor in their per·

SOnal <Sec:lslool 10 IesYe , and several explicilly note tha,
money Is nOr 1M Alason (Bredeson, FMh. and Kasten,
1963). l each .... forme. teach .... and administrators con·
Cu' \1", low »Ia/les IlnI a disadvan tage; howev.r, monev I,
nol perc.loed a, • maim 5O<.Irce of job di ssatisfaction. In
fact, IGW salary II subord inate to other issues such" ~o
graphic loell lon, pe rso na l freedom 00 the job, ,rod th' nalure 01 the job Itse lf (Bredeson, Frut h, and Kasten, 1983). A I·
though those teachers whO .aid they h3d se rious ly co nsidered leavl nll l eaching c ited salaries and working co ndit ions

as the Dlggest renOM. the poss ible acti ons they judged
Inst helpful were bas ing pay on perlormance 1merlt pay)

and paying e~u. lor ildd&d re spons ibilities (career laaoers)
(Brand'l. 1985. clUng Ihe 1985 MelfopDman Lile SUrwIy 01
lfIe American THeh~
Tile racts? Teachers do nOl e nter te...:hlng to make
montl)'; teacllers are not particularly saUslied with the lat.
ties they malee. but teachers do nOlle""" Il!ac:hinQPtlma,ily
beCause oj poor ul";es.

My'" No. of; Merit p#.y p,omotes compelition .no:! compet~

lion promola. e .caIIeRCa.
CombS 1' 919) cal ls the notion thot ours I, prlm&nl1 a
competlli~ soclew a myth. He states. " ... actual ly. W<! II.,..,
in me most cooperaU'e Inlerdependent society tM world
has e,er knOwn" (p. 15). Se rgio"an nl (t 965) cal ls th e notion
tMt competitl"e Incent ive systems are motivating a mis·
co ncept ion and ane rt s that you do not find this kind of
competit ion reflO!K:ted in th .. management pract ices ol . uc·
ceaafu t t>1Jsltlt!ss Ilrma. SergiO'<annl asserts that competl.
tion (I) bruds Isolation and deemphasizes th e Inlrinslc reo
wards o:\erlved h'om W{)rk itself Or from worl"''Illoted social
Interaction ... Ith oollugues. and 121 makes teachers t\epen.
dent on managerial in.pection and acGounting rotller Ihan
inlemal discipline and self responsibil ity (p. 1).
Coml>$ (1919)assertl that competItion mothlates only
II ... e bell_ thai 01 necessily someone must ... In and someone must 10"'....:1 tllen onty lor the POOIlie who bell_thai
Ihey can ... In. H" ldentlfi .. s the resull s or competition as
( I ) the destruction 01 f.... lings of trust in ourselves and Olh·
en, (2) feat 0 1 other people. (31 d iscouragement and dislllu·
. Ion .."ong the people ... ~ o feel tt>ey do not h ,~ achar.ce
of wi nn ing, and (~) wh e n com pet ition t>ecomes 100 Impo'.
tant a brealedown 01 mo ral it1 and th .. accept ance 0 1 an1
mean s to a c hlG~ ckls ired ends.
The fact? GreatGr competition wi ll not produce exce l·
lence In ed uc'tlon; em phasiz ing com pet ition may actu all y
destroy many 01 Ihe "alun related to exce ll ence.
Myth No. 5: Motl.,Ung teachers is a simple mi ner 01 oller·
inilin .. tr"'slc ...... 11..
Tile great8$1 It"", 01 merit pay is that il is I temDly aimpie an....1!f trying to cope Wllh a terribly complex proDlem.
Merit P-r mentllity i" domin.ated by ... hal Enghall (19801)
c"ls the myth 01 the unita ry profession. Indeed. a me~t pay
plan Iof teachen would be .. tleeti.... ooly it enough leachers
Wflre motivated by the "meril carrot."
Mulow's classic motiVal ion theory insisll that WfI
muSltalte into account a great many other lactors. A satls'
fied rteed no longe r mo ti,ate s; nowever. ~ow an Individual
goes abOut lullll iing thai """d depends on I~e /nll/v/dull's
perceptions and 9J1.perlences. In fact. so me IJ'I<llvlduals
https://newprairiepress.org/edconsiderations/vol18/iss2/12
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nllWlr fee llhat lhelr basic needs him! be<fln fulf itled . FOf iJnf
Individual. the satisfaction 01 ..en bask: ,,"ds is possil>le
onty when certa in plll'Col>(1"iDns-jusllce. or .... rliness. and
Challenge-exist. And luriMr. the hlera<chicil st ructure
funcl ions ... ilhln the contHI of an envilOllment that is only
.... atl ..... ly Siable. Simply. Ino:!lvld"''' change. conditions
change. needs change. the dog,," oj ne&d salislaction
changes. and motiv,tion changes (Meslow. 1970; Gobi ...
t97O).
EaIlier. Barnard (t938) stated" ... the scn.em .. of incen ·
tlve s Is probal>ly tt>e moSt un.llble of Ihe .. Iements 01 the
coope rati .... system ... " and · ... the wlillngtlt!ss of any in ·
dividual cannot be constant In degree" (pp. 85.15-8). A stUdy
of motivatio nal diffe rences among teac he rs and adm inis tra·
tors reported (1) a variation of psy cholog ica l needs based
on teach ing level (secondary, ju nior high. e lementary). age
and sex, (2) sign ificant d iffe rences In sac urity need deli·
eiendes based on rac e. H x and poSit ion, a nd (3) diller·
enc~s in too lullillm8nt of desire for achievement. mastery.
prestige and recognition bet ... een ... hltes and non-whites
{Chisolm. Washington, and ThibOdeaux. 1980). In fact.
Wilkerson {1982) ...ams that Ihe presenl merilQCratlc sys·
tem tends to confifTll railler than challenge cultural biases
about race, sex. and oll>ef ractOfB unrelated to intell igence.
The most po ..... rful motty'ttonall~. IOf teacllen are
a oomptex of Intrinsl~ rewards Includlnll "",ing students
leam and sue<:eed. beti .... ing one'sjob ...... ic .. to olhe rs is
Import ani. and being abte \0 continue Qrowing pOIl'SOn""l y
and professionally {Bredeson. Fruth. ,nd Kasten . 1983).
Hawl"Y (t985) points out thaI leachefl neltt>er rank pay particu la rly high as a sou rce of motivation nor value up ... ard
mobility as much as th ey used to. And De Lama rte r and
Krep ps (1980) warn that exte rn al relnforcemenl, whic h merit
pay may we ll represent. reduces Ihe etle<;t of an1 intri nsic
motivatio n thaI is present.
The facts? Need • . need satlslact lon. an d moli,ation
varies greaTly lrom one IndlvldYBI to anothe r; typical f)'.
teechers are individual . ... ho have dllWlloped Slrong Inl rln·
s ic moti"",, - merit pay could actually suppress 8 teacher'S
inlrinsic molivalion.
Summary and Conc lusion
Schneioor (t963) asserts thst although the empirical
...... idence and research dala seem to be conS;SlMt ... the
..... ioonce againsl merit pay Is oot cotlClu$iWl. Th .. House
CommiTtee on Education and Labor {1983) recognized
ml . ed and inconclu.ive re.ults WIth perfo,mll'Ce-based
pay In the private sector and In educat ion. If we agree that
the two most crit ica l problem s ~ow lacing the tea<;hing pr(>fess ion are the lack of teac he rs with qua lity educational
bac kgrounds and Ihe lac k 0 1 CQreer Incent ives sufficie nt to
re t ai~ the most tale nted teachels. then we mus t ag ree with
Eng lish (1984) t ~at me rit pay as simple performance pay
does Mt pose a reali .tic SOlution. But Is merit pay, as they
sUllge.t. one 01 many pieces In a pun Ie? IHouse Commit·
tll'tl on Educ ation and Labo<. 1983). Il IJ'l<le<&d it is. it is only
one small pieoe 0 1 a highly com~ x pun Ie.
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